2001). Effects of iron, silicate, and light on dimethylsulfoniopropionate production in the Australian subantarctic zone. Abstract. Shipboard bottle incubation experiments were performed to investigate the effects of iron, light, and silicate on algal production of particulate dimethylsulfoniopropionate (DMSPp) in the Subantarctic Zone (SAZ) south of Tasmania during March 1998. Iron enrichment resulted in threefold to ninefold increases in DMSPp concentrations relative to control treatments, following 7 and 8-day incubation experiments. Additions of Fe and Si preferentially stimulated the growth of lightly-silicified pennate diatoms and siliceous haptophytes, respectively, to which we attribute the increased DMSPp production in the incubation bottles. Both of these algal groups were previously believed to be low DMSPp producers; however, our experimental data suggest that addition of iron and silicate to the low-silicate low-iron waters of the SAZ will result in increased production of DMSPp by lightly silicified diatoms and siliceous haptophytes, respectively. Increased irradiance enhanced DMSPp production in iron-amended treatments with both low (0.5 nM) and high (5 nM) concentrations of added iron. However, the role of light in stimulating DMSPp production was apparently of secondary importance compared to the effects of iron addition. The combination of high irradiance and high iron enrichment produced the highest DMSPp production in the experiments, suggesting that iron and light may have a synergistic effect in limiting algal DMSPp production in subantarctic waters.
Polar and subpolar oceanic regions are especially important with respect to biological DMS fluxes to the atmosphere because of (1) the large areal extent of these regions, (2) the magnitude and duration of the phytoplankton spring blooms, (3) the prevalence of DMSP-producing prymnesiophytes, and (4) the relatively high wind speeds (facilitating sea-to-air DMS flux). In addition, recent modeling studies suggest that the Southern Ocean is likely to be impacted strongly by future climatic change [Sarmiento et aT., 1998 ]; thus it is particularly important that we understand the major controls on biogenic DMS production in this oceanic region in relation to environmental change. Measurements of methanesulfonic acid (MSA, the oxidation product of DMS) in Antarctic ice cores suggest a strong correlation between atmospheric DMS levels and glacial-interglacial climate variations, from which it has been inferred that biogenic DMS production was elevated during the during the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) relative to interglacial levels [LeGrand et aT., 1991] . The glacial iron hypothesis postulates that lowered atmospheric pC02 during the LGM was primarily a result of increased primary and export production, fueled by elevated aeolian iron deposition over the Southern Ocean [Martin, 1990; Watson et aT., 2000 ]. This hypothesis also provides a plausible explanation for enhanced DMS production during the LGM in that increased primary production in the Southern Ocean would be expected to result in greater production of DMS by phytoplankton, especially if a shift in algal species composition occurred.
The results of in situ iron addition experiments provide clear support for this scenario. Iron addition was observed to stimulate increased algal DMSPp production and more than threefold increases in community DMS production during both the IronEx II experiment in the equatorial Pacific [Turner et aT., 1996] DMSPp production in subantarctic waters during the late summer and early fall. Our results suggest that each of these parameters, particularly iron availability, exert important controls on algal DMSP and DMS production in this region, and our observations are consistent with the idea that increased atmospheric iron inputs would have significantly stimulated DMS production in low-silicate subantarctic waters during the LGM. for physical, chemical, and biological parameters in the starting seawater, then bottles and carboys were amended with iron and silicate (as described below) and set in deckboard incubators maintained at ambient sea surface temperature using flowing seawater.
Materials and Methods

Shipboard bottle incubation experiments
The FePAR experiment aimed to investigate the relative importance of iron and light (but not silicate) in regulating phytoplankton processes. Because ambient Si levels (0.7 [tM) were low and potentially limiting to diatom growth, purified (i.e., iron-free) sodium metasilicate solution was added to all FePAR experimental carboys to boost the Si concentration in the starting seawater to the estimated SAZ wintertime value of •3.5 [tM , this issue]. The FePAR experiment involved the following five treatments in the 24 L carboys: (1) control (no iron added, incubated at low light), (2) low-iron low-light (LILL) treatment, (3) high-iron low-light (HILL) treatment, (4) low-iron high-light (LIHL) treatment, and (5) high-iron high-light (HIHL) treatment. The low-and high-light treatments were incubated at 25% and 50% of daily incident surface irradiance, respectively. These irradiance levels were estimated using a vertical mixing model [Boyd et aT., this issue], with estimated mean in situ irradiance referred to as low light and a higher than mean irradiance referred to as high light. Light levels were simulated by covering the carboys with neutral density screening. Low-and high-iron enrichments (added as a solution of FeCI2:EDTA (ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid) in a 1:1. In both experiments, algal pigments in the incubation samples were analyzed using high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). Aliquots (0.5-2.0 L) from each incubation bottle were filtered through Whatman GF/F filters, which were frozen in liquid nitrogen for processing in our shorebased laboratory. Replicate subsampling for HPLC pigment measurements was not possible (except for initial concentrations) owing to sample volume limitations. Filters were homogenized with 1.5 mL 90% acetone and extracted for 4 hours at-20øC. The extracts were then centrifuged at -4øC, filtered, and then injected into an HP-1050 liquid chromatograph using an autosampler. The system was equipped with photodiode array and fluorescence detectors. The gradient elution program was a modification of the ammonium acetate method [Wright et al., 1991] as described by DiTullio et al. [1993] . Phaeopigrnents were measured using HPLC pigment separations [DiTullio and Smith, 1996]. Phaeophorbides were quantified using both fluorescence detection and absorbance at 405 nm. The individual phaeophorbide peaks were summed and intepreted as an index of grazing activity in the incubation bottles. Pigment standards were prepared from analysis was performed under isothermal conditions at 70øC with an HP 5890 Series II gas chromatograph equipped with a flame photometric detector using a DMS permeation device for calibration. Details of our method are described by Di-Tullio and Smith [1995] . DMSPp samples were filtered onto GF/F filters (50-300 mL) in triplicate, and the filters placed in 2 mL gas-tight Mini-nert reaction vials and capped with gastight sampling valves. The vials were filled with 5 N NaOH with no headspace and allowed to extract for 24 hours in the dark. Aliquots were then injected into helium-purged deep seawater to measure the DMS evolved from the base hydrolysis of DMSPp. 
Results
Sea
FePAR Experimental Results
The DMSPp concentrations in the FePAR experimental treatments increased up to 60-fold during the 7 day incubation period relative to initial concentrations, with the greatest response due to addition of both iron and light (Figure 2a The observed trend in DMSPv:chl a ratios was similar to those for cellular DMSPv ratios in that HIHL treatment values (63.6 nmol DMSPv per gg chl) were approximately tenfold higher than the initial value (6.1 nmol DMSPp per gg chl) and approximately fourfold higher than in the control and LILL treatments (Table 1 ). In conjunction with the increases in the DMSPv:chl a ratios in the high-iron treatments relative to the control the abundance of haptophytes increased, as estimated by increases in the Hex concentration (e.g., a 242% increase in the HIHL treatment, relative to the initial value; Figure 3a) . However, the most significant change in algal species composition in the high-iron treatments was an increase in diatom Over the course of the experiment, total cell abundances were relatively constant in the control and low-iron treat- Figure 4a ).
FeSi Experimental Results
The FeSi experiment produced increases of 39, 61, and 159% in DMSPp concentrations in the +Si, +Fe, and +Fe+Si treatments, respectively, compared to concentrations in the control treatments. After 8 days incubation the DMSP v concentrations in all amended bottles were significantly higher than levels in the control treatments (p < 0.01; unpaired Student's T-test), with the highest DMSPv concentrations observed in the +Fe and +Fe+Si treatments (Figure 5a) . As for the FePAR experiment, normalizing DMSPv concentrations to total cell numbers ( Table 2) Interestingly, DMSPp:chl a ratios were lower in the +Fe and +Fe+Si treatments by 42% and 39%, respectively, relative to the controls after 8 days incubation (Table 2) 
. Presumably, this observation reflects a significant increase in cellular chlorophyll content in response to iron addition [Sunda and
Huntsman, 1997], as well as a shift in the algal assemblage from a haptophyte-dominated population (Hex) in the control treatment to a diatom-dominated population (Fuco) in the +Fe and +Fe+Si treatments, as indicated by pigment analyses (Figure 3b) , CHEMTAX (Table 3) , 1996] were 108%, 192%, and 575% higher in the +Si, +Fe, and +Fe+Si treatments, respectively, relative to the control samples (Figure 4) . These increases in algal degradation products were positively correlated with absolute algal growth rates estimated from i4c incorporation into chl a (Figure 4b) .
, microscopy, and flow cytometry [Hutchins et al., this issue]. Grazing processes stimulated the production of phaeophorbides in all the iron/silica amended treatments. For example, total phaeophorbide compounds as measured by HPLC [DiTullio and Smith
Whereas algal specific growth rates in the initial, control, and +Si treatments were-0.3-0.4 d 'q, the +Fe and +Fe+Si treatments produced significantly higher algal growth rates of 0.9 and 1.4 d -1, respectively (Figure 4b ). Tables 1 and  2) . These increases were apparently mediated by shifts in community composition during the incubations, relative to the control treatments, to assemblages dominated by diatoms and/or type 4 haptophytes (Figure 3 and Table 3 ). (Table 3) , and flow cytometry and microscopic cell counting [Hutchins et at., this issue]. These diatoms were primarily small, lightly silicified pennate species, including Nitzschia, Pseudo-nitzschia, Cytindrotheca, and Navicuta, which were apparently able to grow despite very low ambient silicate concentrations (<1 !xM) in the starting seawater [Hutchins et at., this issue]. The CHEMTAX analyses of the pigment data from the FeSi experiment suggest that diatoms accounted for 33% of total chl a in the +Fe treatments and 29% of total chl a in the +Fe+Si treatments, compared to 24% and 22% of total chl a in the +Si and control treatments (Table 3) . Perhaps more significantly, diatom biomass accounted for a threefold increase in relative abundance in the iron-amended bottles, compared to the initial community composition in which diatoms accounted for 10% of total community chl a ( Table 3) .
Measurements of DMS in the experimental treatments revealed a trend similar to the DMSPp data in that the largest in-
In both the FePAR and FeSi experiments, iron additions of -2 nM or more were observed to promote the growth of diatoms relative to other algal species, as shown by increases in Fuco concentration, CHEMTAX analyses of pigment data
The pigment data from the FeSi experiment show that addition of silicate, either with or without iron, stimulated the growth of haptophytes, as evidenced by increases in Hex concentrations. Shipboard flow cytometry measurements are consistent with this interpretation, indicating that the picoeukaryotic cells (0.2-2 gin) increased only in the +Si and +Fe+Si treatments [see Hutchins et at., this issue]. The CHEMTAX pigment data analyses indicate that these algae were type 4 haptophytes, a group that includes P. antarctica, silicoflagellates, and Parmales species [Mackey et al., 1996] . CHEMTAX analyses suggest that these type 4 haptophytes accounted for 34% of total chl a in the +Si and +Fe+Si treatments compared with 23% and 24% of total chl a in the control and +Fe treatments, respectively (Table 3 ). These observations suggest that the growth of type 4 haptophytes was promoted by silicate addition, implying that these were siliceous type 4 haptophytes, such as silicoflagellates or the little studied group of chrysophytes described as Parmales [Marchant and McEldowney, 1986; Booth and Marchant, 1987] , rather than nonsiliceous species such as pelagophytes The pigment data from both experiments indicate that type 3 haptophytes and dinoflagellates did not significantly contribute to the community biomass in the bottles amended with iron and/or silicate. The CHEMTAX analyses of our pigment data from the FeSi experiment suggest that type 3 haptophytes, which include coccolithophorids such as Emiliania huxleyi, accounted for <7% of the total chl a biomass in the iron and/or silicate treatments, relative to -16% of chl a in the control treatments. Figure 3) , and CHEMTAX analyses suggest that dinoflagellate biomass represented only-1% of the total chl a biomass in all iron/silicate treatments. Thus our data are not consistent with the idea that type 3 haptophytes or dinoflagellates were responsible for the increase in DMSPp production observed in our iron and silicate addition experiments.
Concentrations of peridinin, indicative of dinoflagellates, were also typically low in iron and/or silicate amended bottles in both experiments (
These results clearly implicate diatoms and/or siliceous type 4 haptophytes as the organisms responsible for the increased DMSPp and DMS concentrations measured in samples incubated with iron and/or silicate in that both groups were significant contributors to the total algal biomass in these Figure 5) , are associated with a significant increase in the relative abundance of diatoms but not type 4 haptophytes, relative to the control treatments (Table 3) such that increased irradiance would be expected to increase community DMSP production. The glacial iron hypothesis [Martin, 1990] contends that enhanced deposition of iron-bearing mineral aerosol during the LGM stimulated the biological pump, primarily in the Southern Ocean, thus causing a large drawdown in atmospheric CO2 concentration. An enhanced flux of aeolian iron into the ocean at the LGM might have also enhanced algal production of DMSP and DMS, relative to interglacial conditions, which offers an explanation for the high concentrations of both MSA and iron-bearing dust in glacial age ice core samples from Vostok, Antarctica [LeGrand et al., 1991; Martin, 1992 ]. Studies of the marine sediment record lend support to the glacial iron hypothesis and suggest that enhanced aeolian iron deposition during the LGM allowed high export production north of the present-day Antarctic Polar Front (i.e., in the present-day subantarctic region) [Kumar et al., 1995] , which presumably also altered the algal community structure in this region [Moore et al., 2000 ]. The results from our shipboard experiments lend support to the idea that increased aeolian iron deposition over this area of the Southern Ocean could have moderated a dramatic increase in algal DMSP and DMS production during the LGM. On the basis of our experimental data we suggest that enhanced deposition of aerosol iron in the low-silicate, low-iron subantarctic waters during the last glacial period may have resulted in the proliferation of small, lightly silicified pennate diatoms, which produced significant quantities of DMSPp and DMS.
Light silicification could result in enhanced Si dissolution rates in sinking diatoms leading to a reduction in the Si flux to subantarctic sediments. We believe that these results demonstrate a potentially important linkage between the biogeochemical cycles of iron, carbon, and sulfur in the subantarctic Southern Ocean, which clearly warrants further field studies in this region.
